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ABSTRACT 

In the present study experimental measurements have been carried out 

to investigate the variation of air discharge voltage (V) and current (I) as 

a function of working pressure (p), in the ranges (300-500 V), (2-15 mA) 

and (0.09-0.13 Torr) respectively. Two thick, flat and circular electrodes 

of radius  (4 cm) of Aluminum with a Pyrex cylinder tube of length (10 

cm) and radius  (3.5 cm) were used to generate the air glow discharge 

modes. The (V-p) characteristics have shown that an increasing in the 

discharge voltage of normal mode and reduction in that of abnormal 

mode with increasing the working pressure. It also displayed that the 

range of upper voltage from breakdown to abnormal glow has a 

minimum value (15.7 V) at  (0.117 Torr). In addition to that, it is found 

that  the (I-V) characteristics of air glow discharge modes  are consistent 

with those reported in the literature for other gases, as argon, hydrogen 

and oxygen. It is expected that these observations can help to reduce the 

voltage needed to get an intense abnormal glow discharge in the air, and 

to understand well the behavior of two modes of glow discharge, that is 

important in various applications. 

Introduction  
Glow discharges are widely used in the industrial 

applications of plasma. Hence, it is very important to 

support the database of glow discharges continually 

by a new data, from both experimental and theoretical 

studies. One of the most important index in glow 

discharges is the gas pressure [1-4], therefore the 

study of pressure effects on the glow discharge 

current-voltage characteristics has significant interest. 

It is well-known that glow discharge is characterized 

by different discharge modes [1-6], these are the  

subnormal glow, the normal glow and the abnormal 

glow. The discharge with positive space charge 

between Townsend discharge and normal glow 

discharge is known as subnormal glow discharge and 

has a negative slope of (I-V) characteristic [1,3]. In 

normal glow mode, the current increases with an 

applied voltage by a nearly constant current density 

(the voltage across the electrodes also remains 

relatively constant) [1].  It means that the plasma is in 

contact with only a part of the cathode surface, that 

can be increased with increasing the current. In the 

abnormal mode the current increases are forced by 

increasing the discharge voltage and the plasma 

completely covers the cathode surface and the whole 

volume of the chamber is occupied by an intense 

glow discharge [1-4]. 

Several studies investigated the (I-V) characteristics 

of air glow discharge plasma. The study in [7] shows 

an exponential dependence of discharge current with 

discharge voltage of subnormal glow discharge of air 

at low pressures. The reference [8] reported that the 

(I-V) characteristics of air DC glow discharge  at low 

pressure, show a considerable change in the discharge 

current with discharge voltage. Authors in[9] reported 

the influence of discharge voltage and pressure on the 

parameters of air  glow discharge. In the present 

study, the influence of a low gas pressure on the 

discharge voltage and current of glow discharge 

modes of air are investigated experimentally .  

Experimental setup  
The experimental arrangement is shown in Figure (1). 

The discharge chamber used is a cylindrical tube of 

length (10 cm) and inner diameter  (7 cm) made of a 

thick glass. The plasma is produced inside the tube by 

using two flat, thick and circular electrodes of radius 

(4 cm) made of Aluminum, fitted on the two ends of 

the discharge tube. By a vacuum system (VS) the 

pressure (0.09-0.13 Torr) inside the tube is  produced 
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by a rotary pump, controlled by a needle valve and 

measured by a Pirani gauge.  

It is well-known that the low frequency AC voltage 

acts as a DC one in gas discharges [1,3]. Because of 

the low cost of AC power supply in comparison to a 

DC source, A high voltage of 50 Hz in the range 

(400-700V) was applied to the electrodes from a high 

discharge voltage unit (HDV) to produce the two 

modes of glow discharge of air. A high input 

impedance oscilloscope (OSC) is connected across 

the discharge electrodes to measure the discharge 

voltage. A carbon resistance, (R, 470 ohm  2 pwatt) is 

connected in series to the discharge circuit to measure 

the discharge current on the second channel of the 

oscilloscope.  

It is important to know that the distance between the 

electrodes (d) fixed at (10 cm) and only the pressure  

(p) was changed within that range to get the (V-p) 

and (I-V) characteristics of air glow discharge at 

different (pd) values (pressure times inter-electrodes 

distance), on the right side of Paschen curve 

minimum (0.6  Torr.cm) [1]. All voltage and current 

values that will be stated in the results and figures are 

represent the root mean square values. 
 

 
Figure 1. Experimental set-up 

 

Results and Discussion  
The variations of air discharge voltage with working 

pressure are shown in figure (2). The (V-p) 

characteristic displays two distinct regions of 

operation of glow discharge: a low voltage region 

(normal glow discharge) and a high voltage region 

(abnormal glow discharge). The normal glow 

discharge is achieved by a voltage slightly greater 

than the breakdown voltage with current  (I < 4 mA), 

while  the abnormal glow discharge is ignited by a 

high voltage that it is sufficient to produce an intense 

glow discharge of current  (4 mA < I < 12 mA). 

In the low voltage region, figure (2) shows that,  the 

discharge voltage  increases  with increasing of the 

working pressure. This result matches with the right – 

hand side of Paschen curve [1-4]. It is also observed 

that the discharge voltage decreases slightly with 

increasing discharge current, at all pressures under 

consideration. This result is consistent with the 

normal glow discharge mode properties [1-3,7]. 

Figure (2) also indicates that the difference between 

breakdown voltage and normal glow discharge 

voltage  increases with increasing of the pressures. 

This is due to an increase in the electron collision 

frequency and a decrease in the electron energy with 

increasing the working pressure [9]. 
 

 
Figure 2. (V-p) characteristics of air glow discharge 

 

In the high voltage region, figure (2) shows a 

decrease in discharge voltage with increasing of the 

working  pressure, for three modes of operation of 

abnormal glow discharge (abnormal glow1, abnormal 

glow 2 and abnormal glow 3). It is also observed that 

the voltages that needed to produce  three convergent 

modes of intense or abnormal glow discharge tend to 

decrease with  increasing pressure. This is due to the 

increasing in the  electrons mobility , drift velocity 

and density by increasing of the working pressure 

[1,3,10]. 

An important  result is obtained from figure (2) and 

plotted in figure (3) with a fitting curve of Matlab 

program, that  the range of upper  voltage from 

breakdown to a third mode of abnormal glow has a 

minimum value (15.7 V) at (1.17 Torr.cm). This is 

due to  the intersection of the common  properties of 

the two regions of operation of the discharge at this 

pressure. This result can be employed to reduce the 

power dissipation in the two regions of glow 

discharge. 
 

 
Figure 3. The range of upper voltage of glow discharge 

of air as a function of working pressure with fitting 

curve 
 

The (I-V) characteristics of two modes of glow 

discharge are shown in Figure (4), and they are in 

agreement with those reported in the literature for 

other gases, as Argon, Hydrogen and Oxygen [1-

3,11]. One can see that, the results that obtained from 

figure (2) are reflected in figure (4).  From the latter 

figure it is clear that, in the low discharge voltage, the 

voltage decreases as soon as the discharge current 
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increased, for all working pressures in the range, and 

in the high voltage region the current increases on 

increasing the discharge voltage. Another observation 

can be  obtained from figure (4), that at low pressures 

(0.09 – 0.1 Torr),  the discharge current increases 

semi- horizontal with increasing the discharge voltage 

and as the pressure increases further the discharge 

current increases semi-vertical with increasing the 

discharge voltage. This is due to the space charge 

effects, which has no significant influence on the 

electric field profile at low discharge voltage and 

working pressure [1,8,11].  
 

 
Figure 4. (I-V) characteristics of air glow discharge 

 

Further result is obtained from (I-V) characteristics 

and plotted in figure (5) with a fitted curve of Matlab 

program, that the difference between breakdown 

current and  the third abnormal glow current has a 

semi Gauss curve when it changes  with discharge 

pressure, and a maximum value (12.2mA) is obtained 

at (0.98 Torr.cm). This can be explained that, the 

glow discharge of air has a minimum impedance at 

this pressure. 
 

 
Figure 5. The difference between breakdown current 

and a third abnormal glow current as a function of 

working pressure with fitting curve 

Conclusion 
The following observations are made with respect to 

the present  experimental data. First, there are two 

modes of operation of glow discharge of air in that 

range of voltage and pressure, normal and abnormal 

modes. Second, increasing the pressure results in 

increasing  and decreasing the discharge voltage  of 

normal and abnormal modes,  respectively. Third, the 

range of voltage of normal mode increases with 

increasing the working pressure, while that of 

abnormal mode decreases. Fourth, the range of upper 

voltage from breakdown to a third mode of abnormal 

glow, first drops sharply by increasing the working 

pressure then returns to increase with pressure in the 

range, and has a minimum value (15.7 V) at (1.17 

Torr.cm). This observation may be used  to save the 

power needed to produce two modes of glow 

discharge. Fifth, there are two trends to change the 

discharge current with discharge voltage, semi-

horizontal at pressures (0.09-0.1 Torr) and semi-

vertical at pressures  (0.1 - 0.13 Torr). In general, the 

(I-V) characteristics of two modes  of glow discharge 

are in agree with that was reported in references 

[1,11] for argon, hydrogen and oxygen. Further work 

is necessary to quantify more accurately the smallest 

range of upper  voltage that is needed to produce an 

intense glow discharge (abnormal mode) with a 

minimum power dissipation. 
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 الفولتية  للتفريغ المتوهج العادي وغير العادي للهواء عند ضغط واطئ –راسة خواص التيار د
 احمد يونس اعويد

 قسم التقنيات الالكترونية ، المعهد التقني الموصل ، الجامعة التقنية الشمالية ، الموصل ، العراق
 

 الملخص 
( ملغي 15-2( فولغت    500-300كدالة لضغط  الاشغتطاف فغي المغديات  في هذه الدراسة اجريت قياسات عملية لاستقصاء تيار وفولتية تفريغ الهواء 

 سغغمكي ، ( سغغم مغغب قابغغي   شغغكل قرصغغي 3.5( سغغم ونصغغر قاغغر  10( تغغورل لقغغد اسغغتسدمت اسغغاوانة لجاجيغغة صغغلد   اغغوف  0.13-0.09امبيغغر و  
الضغط (  غا   -ءل اظهغرت قياسغات سغواا  الفولتيغة الالمنيوم لطرض توليد نماي التفريغ المتوهج للهغوام   ( سم4ودائريي  بنصر قار   مساحي 

 غا  مغد  ايضغا ومغ  هغذه السغواا لغوح  ، نقصغا  فولتيغة التفريغغ المتغوهج ايغر العغاديو لياد  الضط  تؤدي الى لياد  فولتية التفريغ المتوهج العادي 
( فولغت عنغد 15.7متوهج اير العادي يمتلك قيمة صغطر  تقغدر تقري غا  نماي التفريغ م  فولتية الانهيار الكهربائي الى فولتية التفريغ الل العليا فولتيةال

الفولتيغغة( المقاسغغة لنماغغي تفريغغغ الهغغواء المتغغوهج  تتوافغغة مغغب تلغغك الساصغغة   -( تغغورل  ااضغغافة الغغى ذلغغك لغغوح   غغا  سغغواا  التيغغار 0.117الضغغط   
سغا قةل نتوقغب  غغا  نتغائج هغذه الدراسغة يمكغغ  ا  تسغاهم فغي تقليغل الفولتيغغة  طغالات اسغر  م غل الاركغغو  والهيغدروجي  والاوكسغجي  والمتغوفر  فغغي دراسغات 

لعديغغد مغغ  اللالمغة لتوليغغد التفريغغغ المتغغوهج ايغر العغغادي فغغي الهغغواء فضغغلا عغ  ليغغاد  فهغغم ابيعغغة هغذي  النماغغي  مغغ  التفريغغغ والغغذي  يمتلكغا  اهميغغة فغغي ا
 التابيقات العمليةل  

 


